COVERTECH / rFOIL™ Insulation Expands Patent Portfolio

COVERTECH / rFOIL™ insulation has announced that the US Patent Office has issued a NEW patent on the bubble and radiant barrier products on January 20™ 2015.

U.S. Patent No. 8,936,847 B2

These follow the earlier grants of five U.S. patents;

and two Canadian patents;

The inventor named in each patent is Furio Orologio, one of the founders of Covertech.

The inventions result from extensive research by Covertech in an effort to satisfy the widespread need for reflective thermal insulation meeting Class-A standards. The two earlier patents were directed to the use of insulation comprising of metalized polymeric film for bubble-pack assemblies.

These latest patents extend the use to ALL other Reflective Insulation Materials based on metalized polymeric film which provide Class-A standard thermal insulation, including, but not limited to, polystyrene foam, closed cell foam, polyethylene and polypropylene foams, closed cell foams, radiant barriers and other multi-layers assemblies.

John Starr, the Vice President/Partner of Covertech, states that, those interested in a license under the patents may contact him directly at johnstarr@covertechfab.com 416-798-1340 ext 206.